Enlargement of the third intercondylar tubercle of Parsons as a sign of osteoarthritis of the knee: a paleopathologic and radiographic study.
To correlate presence and size of the third intercondylar tubercle of Parsons (TITP) with occurrence and severity of osteoarthritis of the knee. In 100 paleopathologic tibial specimens and on 160 clinical knee radiographs, size of the TITP was correlated with osteoarthritis of medical and lateral femorotibial joints (FTJ) and with prominence of tibial spines. TITP size correlated significantly with osteoarthritis of the tibial plateau in the paleopathologic specimens (P<.0001). TITP size correlated significantly with osteoarthritis of medial FTJ and tibial spines on radiographs (P<.0001). Of 85 patients without osteoarthritis of the medial FTJ, 49 (58%) had no TITP, 33 (39%) had small TITPs, and three (4%) had medium or large TITPs. TITPs were found in 15 (88%) of 17 patients with pronounced osteoarthritis. Frequency and prominence of TITPs are increased in patients with osteoarthritis of the medial FTJ and prominent tibial spines. Prominent TITP is a secondary sign of osteoarthritis. At histologic examination, increasing size of TITPs represents osteophytosis or enthesopathy of the TITP.